Closed Campus List 2023-2024

Campus availability for approved high school student transfers will be determined by considering current campus enrollments and proximity to the student’s home campus. High school student transfers will be limited and must meet the requirements per board policy.

**Elementary**
Alexander
Bear Creek
Bethke
Bryant
Campbell
Davidson
Exley
Fielder
Franz
Golbow
Jenks
Katy
Kilpatrick
King
Leonard
Mayde Creek
McElwain
McRoberts
Memorial Parkway
Morton Ranch
Pattison
Randolph
Robertson
Rylander
Schmalz
Shafer
Stanley
West Memorial
Williams
Wilson
Winborn
Wolfe
Wolman
WoodCreek
Elementary 46

**Junior High**
Adams
Beck
Beckendorff
Cinco Ranch
Haskett
Katy
Mayde Creek
McDonald
Morton Ranch
Seven Lakes
Stockdick
Tays
West Memorial
WoodCreek

**High School**
Cinco Ranch
Jordan
Katy
Mayde Creek
Morton Ranch
Paetow
Seven Lakes
Taylor
Tompkins